Referrals

For Early Intervention and Home Visiting

Anywhere in Ohio

Web referral form:  www.helpmegrow.org
Email:  HMGreferrals@helpmegrow.org
Fax:  General/HEA Forms (855) 418-3322
Fax:  Hospital/Medical Providers (855) 318-3322

Or contact the Help Me Grow Regional Intake number listed below:

Central
(614) 656-3322
Action for Children

Eastern
(330) 616-3322
Mahoning County Educational Service Center

Northeastern
(216) 930-3322 or (440) 389-3322
Bright Beginnings

Northwestern
(419) 665-3322
Lucas County Family Council

Southeastern
(740) 371-3322
Noble County Health Department

Southern
(740) 371-3322
Pike County Board of Developmental Disabilities

Southwestern
(513) 434-3322
Butler County Educational Service Center

Western
(937) 612-3322
Help Me Grow Brighter Futures

Calls to 1-800-755-4769 (GROW) will be transferred to the appropriate region.

Questions? Call (216) 930-3322